large complete carpel  and  2 incomplete ones;  no style;  ovule
anatropous, parietal.
Fruitin'g spadix: branches 2-4 feet long, pendulous, without
spathes, each suffulted by a coriaceous acuminate broad-based
bract; fruit sessile, spherical, 7-! inch in diameter, purplish-
black, surrounded at the base by the perianth, oblique, the true
apex being indicated by a mammilla on one side near the
middle; epicarp coriaceous; fibres very few, endocarp membra-
nous, seed round, attached by a broad base, whitish-brown^
reticulate with white veins, hilum large; albumen horny, deeply
ruminate.
habitat.—Malacca; common in densely wooded valleys and
ravines, at Cbing, and on wooded hills, at Lay dang Soobubi,
but rare; in woods at the base of Battoo Bakar; Borneo (Griffith);
Sumatra.
3. Oncosperma frtamenfcoarom BL Rumphia II, 97, t. 82, 103; Hook* t
FL Brit. Ind. VI, 414.—O. cambodiamtm Hance- in Joura. Bot. {1876}
261.—Areca tigfllarta Jack, in Mai. Misc. II, VII, 88; Griff, in Calo. Journ.
Nat. Hist, V, 463, et in Palms Brit Ind* 157, t. 233 B.—A. nibung Mart
Hist. Nat. Palm. Ill, 173, 311, 1.153.—Areca nibung Griff, ex. H. Wend!.
in Kerch. Palrn 231.—JTeppleria tigillaria Meissn. Gen. (1842) 355.—
Oncosp&rma tigillaria Ridley FL Singapore in tlourn. Asiat. Soe. Straits
S. No. 33 (1900) 173L—Areca &pinasa Hort.
names—English: Nibung Palm. German: Nibungpalme.
Jav.; Erang, Handiwung Uwung, Gendiwung. Malay.: Nibong.
According to Ridley, the natives of the Malayan Peninsula
distinguish several forms under the names of Lenau, Ibas
or Ibu and Nibong PadL
description.—Stem 30-80 feet highT distinctly annulate,,
armed with long black spines, stoloniferous. Crown thick,
graceful. Leaves pinnate, 10-12 feet long, drooping; petiole
roundish, armed, very scurfy upwards; leaflets about 2 feet
long, eonduplieate at the base, acuminate, pendulous, coriaceous,
many-veined, principal keel above excentric, ferruginous scurfy,
underneath bearing scales attached by their middle.
Spathes boat shaped, two-keeled,. of a stout texture, outer
green, covered here and there with whitish-ferruginous scurf,
armed on the back especially about the keels; inner almost
unarmed, more scurfy, velvety. Spadiees arising from the axils

